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, 4"The New York Courier says:

Preparations are being made abroad for a

grand of scicntiSo men from all

farts of the world, to take place in the
month of Auirust, and it is understood
that in addition to many of theconiinent
til savants, very many of tlie scientific men

of Great Britain and this country have en-

rolled tin ir names. It is intended that
the meeting Bliall be hold annually : n one

of lhe capitals of the world By tho co-

operation ol the potentates of the various
countries 6f Europe. Asia and America,
the arrangements regarding travelling

will be such as naruiy to qeoar, as is oi-

ler, thn enfie. live b'oor'er follower of sci

ence from mingling iti the brilliant tHrong

of the aristocracy of intellect, it being one

bfjthe principal aims of the congress that
the rising young men of tlie flay should
be By that means introduced to publio
notice and to the great masters of science

drawing out from their obscurity in the

nooks and coiners ol the world the

Murohisons, or Browns. The chairman

pro itmport is the celebrated Professor
SimrJsUri of EdiUgburulV.

The Heart. Few peop'o bold close
communion with their own hearts. It is

terrible thing to question it continuous-y- ,
!,

severely, and feel the truth of its re-

plies, rung out fraotion by fraction, til!
the questioner sees himself revealed and
hilmDhld at the.revblatiun. There is far
biore profound arid knowl-

edge than most men are willing to per.
ceive, in the exclamation of the Royal
Psalmist: "Tho heart is derciiftll above
all things, and desperately wicked." And
yet men need not be deceived. It is be-

cause they dare not learn the truth. They
fear to know themselves. I share this
fear. On a few occasions, I have torn
the mask away, sad looked on the naked-

ness of the heari; but I shut my eyes,
add tried to cheat myself into the belief
that there whs no devil there. It is not
a mote difficult matter to know more of
our neighbor thatt otirself, for we do not
fuUr id study him. Wo read him as an

open book, and although we cannot pry
closely in every page; we can peruse the
table of contents, and learn more than he
would be Willing to toll. I thank Qod

for the restraining influences which he
throws around man, for II is motions,
without and within, to keep arid cherish
tho spirit of good in the liuuihti heart,

that it may not wholly die! But for these,
soon would the light of iho inner temple
go out in darkness, And a midnight ol Ue

spair and horror wrap the soul.

JSSy-T- he discipline of our life is portion-

ed out by no unloving hand. It is just
what we need, although we may not always
realize it. It is designed to mako us
strong, and wise, and humble. Bitter in-

deed are some of tho draughts we drink,
but most tonics are bitter, and they do us

good, i( we do' not relish them. The hid-

den trials are often the most difficult to

bear. How tho soul starts' back with a
fearful shudder from even the momory of
(hem. In Heaven tliu agony of remem-

brance will be over. No sorrow, and no

tad remembrance of sorrow can enter
(here. Smith.

PiACS. Pence is r than joy. Joy
fs an uneasy guest, and always on tip-to- e

to dopart. It tires and wears us out, and
yet keeps us ever fearing that the next mo
ment il will be cone. is not
comes more quietly and stays mora con

tentedly, and it never exhausts our
strength, :ior gives us one anxious fore
casting thought, Therefore let us pray
for peace. is thrt gift of Qod promis
ed to all his children; and if we have it
fn our hearts, we shall not pine, for toy,
though its bright wings never touch us

bile we tarry in the world.

3T Why is the world like a piano? Be
6MBe it is full of tharps audyfate.

Sluing on the Shore.
r suss

The tide has ebb'd away:
No more wild daaulngs 'gainst Ike adamant rocks
Nor swaylngs amidst seaweed false that mocks

The hues of gardens gay;
No laugh of little wavelets at their play:

No lucid pools reflecting heeven 'a clear brow-B- oth

storm aud calm alike are euded now.

The locks ait groy and lone:
The shifting sands is spread so smooth and dry,
That not a tide might ever hare swept by,

Mlrring it with rude moan;
Only some weedy Idly thrown

To rot beneath the sk-- , tell what iiAs.beOii

but Desululiou's soli has giowu serene.

A far the mountains rise.
And tlie liroad estuary widens out.
All sunshine: roond and round ulout

Huaweed, a white bird Mo;
A blrdt Nay.aeeros It rather In these oyes

A spirit, oler Kturnlty'silim sua
Calling "Come thou where all we glad souls be."

O life, Osllout shore.
Where we sit patient; O greet sea beyond
To which we can turn with solemu hope aud fond,

But sorrowful no more;
But littl i while, and thed wo too shall soar

Like sea birds into tlie Infinite Deop;
Till lheu,lhon. Father wilt our spirits keep.

The Angel' Whisper.
I A superstition of great beauty prevails In Ireland,

that when a child smiles In Us sleep, It is talking with

the angols.1

Peace soit

It

irsiriiiuuts

wheeling

A baby war sleelng,
It's mother waa weeDlng.

For her husband Was far on the wild, raging sea,
The tempest was swelling
Round the ttshermansdwell!ng.

Aud she cried Derinont,derllng,oli come back 0 me.'

Her beads well she numbered,
The habv sllll slumberen.

And smiled Inherface as she bended tbeknee,
"Old blossed be that warning,
Mvchltd. thv aleen adorning.

For I know that the angels are whispering with thee.

And while they are keeping
Bright watch o'er thy sleniilng,

Ob, pray to them softly, my baby, with me;
Aim sny iiiou woutust nutter
They'd watch o'er thv father.

For 1 k now that the angels ate whispering with thee."

Tho down of the morning
Raw Dermont returning

And tho wile wept with Joy hcrbsbe's father to see.
Ann cinseiy rnressing
Her child with a blessing.

Sold, I know that tho angels were whispering with theo

An Ovcrpovcriii;r Weapon
TO

An oLd datcheloe
BY MtSS F.

"Why don't you marry, Joe?"
"Marry!" was the answer, made in

the most contemptuous manner, and ac

companied tilt of the chair to allow his

slippered feet to reat comfortably upon

the mantel piece.
"Yes marry. I am sure you want a

wife. You are making ducks and drakes

oi your income, wasting so much in the

housekeeping. Houekecping I The idea

of an old bachelor keeping house I

"Why not ? Hannah makes me very

comfortable."
"Comfortablo ! Look at this room.

Everything in the wrong place, dust an

inch thick, not one of the petty 'fixin's'
with which women beautify a room at a

trifling expense. Then, you fairly sup-

port Hannah's family, if I may judge by

the quantity of provisions, clothes, and

fuolshe smuggles out oi the gralb."
"Whati"

Down came tlie chair, feet and all, and

the bachelor, who was tall, handsome.and

yet on the right side of forty, stood up

before h'B little cousin, who was Singing

home truths so laviehly in his face.

"Fact, Joe; I've seen her do it. Now,

a wife-woul- make this housekeeping all

straight. Now, do marry, Cousin Joe;

I want you to get a real nice wife."
"Where is she to be Lund?"
"Well, let me see." And the little

beauty knit her brow and looked as much

puzzled as if the name of tho person pro

posed had not been on the tip of 1W

tongue for the last hour. "Let me see!

Oh, i knowl Weta Snow."
"What! Met Snow! The most ex-

travagant girl in tlie village Now, if you

had said Mary Wright, who dresses sim

p!y and has her houss furnishod so neatly

nd plainly, I might have consontcd; but
Mela Snow why ber dresses and bonnets

would cost a fortune, not to mention tho

expensive furniture she delights in. No

ohairs, solas, or curtains but embroidered

ones suit ber, and, oh. worst of all, she

spends half her time reading trashy mag

azines Mota Snow!" And Joseph Har-

ris sank bark in his chair uttorly ovor- -

powered with the niaguitude of the

idea.

"So Mela's extravagaoco is the otlly ob

jection;
"Well, yes; she is pretty, intelligent,

lively, accomplished, but, you know,

Jennie, my poor brother 8 experinnoe
makes me dread an extravagant wife. I
think he owed his failure entirely to Mar

gorat's love of jewels, fine clothes, and ex-

pensive furniture. 1 am not mean"
vlndoed you are not Joe."
"But I know what a weighton A man's

energies sn extravagant wife fs."
"Then, if I can prove MeU Snow the

most ooonoraioal girl in tho village, and

that she spends loss in one year than Mary

Wright in six months, you will give me

a new cousin, your wife?"

"Yes, I will; but I bet a dozen pair of

kid gloves and a new bracelet against a

smoking-ca- p mine is very shabby that

you fail."
'Done! Come spend this evening with

me. Good-bye.- And away went Jen-

nie Harris, on "matrimonial schemes in

tent."
The evening found Joe early at his

cousin's. To Ull the truth, Meta Snow's

pretty face and winning manners bad won

j the bachelor's heart long before, but her
apparently expensive habits frightened
back the offers often on tlie tip of bis
tongue, and be waa willing enough to pay
the wager, could it be but fairly won.

''Now, Joe,"said Jennie, meeting him at
the door, "I am goiugto hide you, and

have a little talk with the girls, to which
you must listen. If you are here, 1

should net like to ask all the questions
I intend to, and they might bo shy of
answeiing."

"Play eavesdropper, Jennie?"
''Exactly; it is fair in such a case- -

bell! There they are. In this ho added, a Jennie, "the nnd Jier o!ody. v, aking
closet, and g'. ,ves 'passed to" regions etern-- 1

k""" lo'v "M-- ' The

Jennie- -" spirit ,i.iq. iuJe.-d- roor. I.Wy

Hush! You win a wife a smoking
cap, anyhow in!" And a part
ing push, Jennie locked the door.

Joe, forced to comply now, sat down

in the large closet, on a stool considerate-

ly provided for the purpose, put his eye

to a holo in the panel, and took a survey
of the visisors just entering. Alter this
he, with a shrug of his shoulders, placed

ear where hi s eye had

Tho young ladies, both pretty,
very different styles. Mela

wore a light blue silk, with flounces, bie- -

telles of velvet, and a pretty
bluo ribbons on her luxuriant light hair.
Mary was Attired a pearl-colore- silk,
made perfectly plain, with a rich lace col"

!ar and sWves, and wore her dark hair
simplo braids, with gold-headt- d pins at
the back.

Jennie opened l.er bat'eries at once.

"WliKt apre ty dress, Metal"
"Ain't it? I made it

Made it!"
yes, I mako all dresses; il

quite a saving."
"I should think it would be," said Ma-

ry Wright; "my dressmaker's bills era
enormous. I won't have my dresses

anywhere but in Philadelphia, and

it costs a small fortune."
"My patterns como from there," laid

Meta. "Jennie, I am making you a head-

dress like niine. you like it?''
"Yes, thank yoU, very much."

"It is made out of the ribbon I had on

my last blue dress. I got a reciept

ta.

renovating ribbons last week, and tried it.
My bretelles are of the same."

"I thought it was bran new,''baid Ma-

ry. "What au economical you are,
Meta!"

Jennie tittered. "I hoard Meta called
extravagant she said. "Come,
Mota, deny the charge and prove it false.''

"I think I can without vanity," said
Mtta. "Father is rich, and since pay

mother died I have learned to bo econom-

ical. I make all my clothes, bonnets
cloaks, and dresses
ill my collars and sleeves."

"What!" Mary, "those
collars and sleeves you wear? Why, I
have olton said that although mine cost
mo much, they do not comparo with
yours

"It is pretty work to take out when my
hands would otherwise be idle,'' said Mo

ta. "See! I have one here. I will work

I defend myself. Then, Jennie, I

make niiiny of my father's things bis
dressing-gowns- , undcr-clotlie-

and I embroider sells all the worn oul
chairs and sofas. Our parlor furniture
got very shabby, and could not afford

but tho curtains I embioid.
ered, scd now seats ror sofas,

and ohairs, with some of tidies and a

coat of varhish hore and there made it
look quite respectable."

"The parlor in lie village,"
said Jennio. But Meta, the mary fancy

articles must bo expensive."

"What, the vaseB, baskets,
lamp shades, and all those things? 0 no,

I make them, and they cost very littlo.

Then father likes a good table, and I have

learned be quito acouk. I put up all

our and pickles, mako tho cake,

and can provide new dishes constantly."

"Mercy!" cried Mary: "why the

picklos, and cako alone, at our
house, oost mo a mint of money!"

"But Meta," said Jennie, "Sow do you
find time all this? I was informed

,that you spont half your timo reading a

trashy magazine."

"Oh Jennie, how you call it so,

when you make it useful yourself."

'"I but repeat another's
But. Mets" said Mary, "I should

think the patterns and receipts you require
for much work would cost you a

tune."
"They cost we just three dollars a

year."
do you get them."

"From (he trashy magazine. Qodey's
Lady's Book furnishes all this valuable
information; arid father says three
dollars expenditure is a clear saving ev-

ery year half, his former expenses."-

"Let me outl ms cried i

voice from a closet behind the young la
dios. '

"Wbat'i cried Mary and Meta,

f2s fiti

both at once, liive hand of the mourner, which gave not; ,. g0lj w r, Butwh-ni- n tl.eir biiil
"Only my Cumin Joe. Come out ir!''bauk a u;gn. A little whil-- i bell ulm, il ey b w thirsty soul to the'

And Jenno opened th iclupin-- ; I r fingers in a gently pressure;
'

hincr W;ll rg 0f jJarali. tli'ir band- - ho d

"Lut wliat is lieuoiugthiri:? said ile- - ihtn in a voice whosn tender modnlaiuns 0t ,i1H ;., i,..,,. .,,,1 a ,

iomoat her
"Eating my preserves," cried Jennie, 8s;d: u.Jon. Hap; y is that f pirit wl.i b the

giving her cousin a pinch.
J

-- You l an an?l visit las! night." j HngCU n thn nr in I u er-- '
"Ko such thing," Btid Juc, frankl,; "I; anjl visii! Wlint did words jn vHin! Ccuion i 'ia.riul.

eavesdropping, say 'signify? j

Miss Mela, forgive the unfunndci char '

a year hm pmso 1 I had a', '"Millixo" MoNsr. Tlite IVw!

1 made. VfhiyU Jennie reported. vmii." rominiierf f,:r.nr1 'i.1!',rnaj 111 ci.an.cl iinln s l nre ni'r..
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"I forgive you," said Meta lnughing.

"Mary," Slid Jennie; "come with me
to dining room a moment. I want to

show you a new basket I made to titty."

pirrei.i

ll'ttl H'll.'l.

mis-- 1 my too KveryboU

tlio
just

Weta wits following but Joe. "I saw dream call it but itrwnts but this is aliojether
wardly bletslng his Cousin Jennie, took regard revelation my translated take. The process of milling coins aj
her hand and centiy detained her. one among the blessed the upper king.jmuc'' raora rTu oni:.,"'" n! rB"

i? ,.i.i i.. tt.: tt"'"juumwuiurrainer. was mo rmi(W p;olire a numb. of
lost his wager, won MeU for bis Wife, of ihe angel mother, whose love him jsliankless brass btittous, double gilt and
To all bachelors say at parting, jit was plain see was wise and tender, richly burnished, they will drive to!er-- !

"Go thou and do likcwi.se." all my own deep affection, 'J exr of in

Ansel Viajitt.

T. S.

Thoy do not always visit tis iu benuti
ful garments, making the tir around gold-

mint,

lostiine

nothing

en with their sunny Oftener they taken this innocnt from yu L h1(. out to precise size any bean c,..ld that has
uiaiuiHCQ soocr-nut-- u vcsimanis, gr cru-Jiiy- , dih love ign. iiiawe;i, oy l;arn ol

lips and as mother child Mm, he otly. made ri by fore- - of l,r"if ,i:,d wumie beaih love, as
weeping, isut come when and how
they will, it is ever love. Daily they
are about our paths, though percieve
them with our bodily nor even

their presence tianscendant delights "y hre ine evea.
spiiits the who into heaven. itj imnrinted wiJi obverse fircBidn. cro?ed ihreshold,

earthy' 'its arc, and with affections

clinging the earth, have neither

nor for the inner tsight and inner
voices that aro the pure in heart. Yes,

they are about our daily paths, smoothing

and miking them flowery when they may

but ofiener piling up and

making them rough and thorny.

"Rough and thorny! Piling up ob- -

sttuctions!" we from iho lips some
y suGferer. "Is this n work for

ang-de?-

Beautiful the way seemed before you,
In the bright morning of early woman

hood, heart-sic- k and life-wea- once; and

your eyes weut far onward, bow many

lovely vistss opened, showing blessed

in the fimiling distance!

them you felt heareri; and

you pressed with eager foo'eteps. You

did not gain them! For the pith
was even, and fragrance of a hundred

blossoms your senses. But all

at onco your feet were wounded there
were sharp way, then

thick clouds and darkness were before

hiding the lovely Eden. Still,

sought pass onward, though way

was rough, and the sunny vietas, open- -

imr to the land of piomi.se, hidden

visions.
vou nU

All - - r - - r
could not climb. Despair was your

heart; and in the bitierness your dis-

appointment you called youisell on

mocked of God.

was precious immoral! Not

so, pilgrim to better than Ine a

of jour maiden drsarr.s! At tho very

foot of lliKt inaccessiblo mountain, nni-ro-

path at length bename visible; and

though looked rough find hud no ;;reen
bore

an emotion of iliaiikfulnoss in jour heart

even this way of escape, a

mortal dread had siezed upon yourspirits.
With hurrying footsteps you. entered this

new wav, and the hope that il Would

pressed lhe fear that else had been para

It hand angel

you into that way and jour
heart from sa'.nting. Narrow, rough and

flowerless it proved, bel-

ter way than that along which you were

passing willi such buoyant sUps for it

do you not feel that you aro nerer
heaven now, than sun of this

from unclouded

the paih of pleasure and prosporiiyl

Think, and answer to yourself the ques

tion.

heart-stricke- mother sat grieving

the loss of her young' st the sweet-os- t

and loveliest her precious (look

grieving and to bo comforted.

had been loving sj mpaihy, gentle

remonstrances, and pious teaching

tlie lips of minister had, year

before touched forehead of lrnr babe

tlie wa'tein of baptism, but all avail

ed .the fountain tears stayed not
its waters, nor the

hushed in ber rebellious spirit. At length

one to her who bad known a like

sorrow, and had, even like
hers, been into very dust.-

She took into ber awn soft hand the pse

.went vibrating the inj? iiioon in- -t al oi lam u-- i

Jc
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